Instructions

### Preferences

#### All-Ceramics
- Advanced Z16™
- Advanced Z16™ ML
- Advanced Z16™ Ultra HT
- Micro Z™
- BruxZir®
- IPS e.max®
- IPS Empress®

#### Porcelain-Fused-to-Metal
- Non-Precious
- White High Nobel
- Yellow High Nobel
- Nobel
- Captek™
- Estheticraft™

#### Full Cast
- Noble-White
- Noble-E Gold
- High Noble

#### Shade Instructions
- Shade: ____________

### If No Occlusal Clearance

- Metal Occlusion
- Post & Core
- Diagnostic Wax-Up
- Cristobal Composite

### Occlusal Staining
- None
- Light*
- Medium
- Dark

### Buccal Margin Design
- Metal Hairline or ______mm on Buccal
- Metal-Porcelain Junction Margin*
- Porcelain Butt Margin (90° Shoulder Req.)

### Miscellaneous
- Post & Core
- Diagnostic Wax-Up
- Cristobal Composite

### Coping Design
- Coping with Full Porcelain Coverage
- Metal Coping with Porcelain Coverage*
- Metal Occlusal Excluding Buccal Cusp
- Metal Occlusal Including Buccal Cusp

### Dentures & Partial

#### Upper
- Custom Tray
- Occlusal Rims
- Try-In
- Finish

#### Lower
- Custom Tray
- Occlusal Rims
- Try-In
- Finish

### Digital Dentures

- 4D Printed Premium Dentures
- 3D Printed Dentures

### Traditional Dentures

- Premium Dentures
- Economy Dentures

### Design

### Mouth Guards
- Soft
- Eclipse™ Hard
- Eclipse™ Heat & Seat
- Brux-eze™

### Enclosed with Case
- Impression
- Study Model
- Abutment: ______________
- Bite
- Pontic: ______________

### Need Supplies?
- Boxes
- Bio Bags
- Fedex Shipping Labels
- RX Forms
- Other: ______________

### Margin Depth
- Please Mark: (-) for below tissue
  (+) for above tissue

### Implants
- Screw-Retained
- Cement-Retained

### Implant System:
- ______________

### Signature: ______________________  License #: ____________________  Date: ____________________

---

Payment is due upon receipt of statement. Total statement amount due by the end of the month. All past due invoices will be subject to a finance charge and/or collection fees. The undersigned is responsible both corporately and personally. Your signature is acceptance of these terms.